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CONSTIPATION/HARDLYWIGHEID
GUIDELINES ONLY – THESE GUIDELINES DO NOT REPLACE THE NEED FOR PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE FROM A MEDICAL PRACTITIONER AFTER HAVING PHYSICALLY EXAMINED THE PATIENT
HIERDIE IS SLEGS RIGLYNE – DIT VERVANG NIE DIE BEHOEFTE VIR KLINIESE ONDERSOEK
VAN DIE PASIENT DEUR ‘N PROFESSIONELE MEDIESE BEAMPTE NIE
The legal disclaimer of this document is the same as that on the site pediater.co.za.

How to empty out the big bowel (colon)
Drink Picolax / Picoprep 3 bags orally 3 or 4-hour apart preferably in the morning
OR
Drink Macrogol (Pegicol) according to Faecal Impaction Guide on Bristol Stool Chart
OR
Lactulose (Cholac, Generlac, Consulose Laxette, Lacson or Duphalac) ……..1 three times a day till
stools are watery

How to keep the big bowel (colon) empty
Drink Lactulose (Lacson etc.) ……. ml to ….… 2 to 3 times a day till stools are very soft but not watery
(Bristol Stool Chart Type 4 to 5, see https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bristol_stool_scale ). Adapt the
volume of medication according to the stools every day.
OR
Drink or sprinkle over food: Lactulose powder (Laxette Dry or Duphalac Dry) ……. to …… bags 2x daily
until stools are very soft but not watery. (Bristol Stool Chart Type 4 or 5). Adapt the volume of
medication according to the stools every day.
OR
Drink Macrogol (Pegicol …… to …… bags )(Movicol …… to ……. bags) 2 times daily until stools are
very soft but not watery. (Bristol Stool Chart Type 4 or 5). Adapt the volume of medication according
to the stools every day. Very important: This medication should not be used with or close to the
intake of food or sugar containing drinks. You can mix it into an artificially sweetened cool-drink like
Lemon & Lime Low Cal.
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All spaces like this are meant to be dosage/time/period indicators for the medical practitioner
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KEEP THE STOOLS SOFT FOR 6 MONTHS TO GIVE THE BIG BOWEL TIME TO
RECOVER AND REGAIN ITS MUSCLE TONE!!!

Constipation
1.Drink more water. ±30ml/kg/day. In cases where juice is preferred, drink clear apple or pear juice
as these contain Sorbitol which stimulates movement of the intestine, dilute it with water on a
50/50 basis. In cases where children refuse to drink water it can be slightly flavoured with fruit juice.
It is best to learn your child to drink water from 4 months old. Remember that children learn by
example – if you drink water and let them see how delicious it is, you will do them a life-long favour
whilst also acquiring a healthy habit!
2.Eat more roughage and food containing tryptophane. Eat 5 portions of vegetables or fruit per
day. Include prunes, dried fruit and prune juice in the diet. Wholegrain products like Weet Bix and
bran (also digestive bran and oat bran) can be eaten regularly. Bran biscuits with poppy or other
seeds are a delicious and an effective way to introduce bran in a diet. Serotonin controls the
movement of the intestines, but it cannot be absorbed. Tryptophane the precursor to serotonin is
well absorbed. It occurs in most vegetables, seeds (Sunflower, Sesame, Lynn and Flax, also pumpkin
pips) and in tree nuts (almonds, pecan, walnut, hazel etc). Flax seed powder is available at health
shops or in the supermarket’s Health departments and can be added to food. Benefibre is a tastefree, all-natural soluble fibre powder containing Inulin you can add to beverages and soft food, give
between 5-15mg per day. – Get it at clicks or pharmacies.
3.Avoid white foodstuff like white bread, white sugar and white rice and peeled potatoes and
pasta, especially 2-minute noodles!
4.Avoid too much milk! Not more than 500ml per day for children older than 6 months and only
250ml after one year of age! Babies on formula milk suffering from constipation can use Novalac IT,
Novalac Digest or Similac Total Comfort which is specifically targeted at little ones with constipation;
ask for it at your pharmacy.
5.Drastically reduce luxury foods, which includes sweet cool drink and refined snacks like cheese
curls, chips etc.
6.There are beneficial bacteria in the intestines called probiotics. The ingestion of probiotics
stimulates bowel movement. Probiotics can be found in yoghurt (unpasteurized), homemade
sauerkraut, very dark chocolate, apples, bananas, honey etc. Probiotic supplements like
Florabalance, Reuteri and Probiflora are available at most chemists.
7.Exercise! Although too little exercise is seldom a problem amongst children, slumping in a couch
with junk-food in front of a TV is asking for trouble – again, an example should be set…
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8. Some children do not empty their bowels (last part of the large intestine) if they go to the toilet
but just relieve the most intense pressure and retain some of the faeces as they are in a hurry to
continue playing or are told to hurry up. Regular toilet habits should be encouraged. The best time
for passing stools is to have the child go to the toilet just after breakfast, not in a rush, but relaxed,
at that stage there will be food in the stomach which will stimulate the entire intestine. They should
not push down but relax and take their time! If this is not convenient an unhurried time following
the evening meal will do. It is important that the intestine is regularly emptied and in so doing we
will inculcate a habit which will have life-long positive effect.
9. Feet and legs ‘dangling’ from the toilet seat cause pressure on nerves which control the intestine
and bladder functions – have a support available for their feet. The underwear should be at the
ankles and not at the knees. Open the knees wide apart to enable the muscles to relax.
10. Sometimes a previous episode of passing a large hard stool can cause a small fissure or damage
the skin at the anus. This causes the sphincter muscle (circular band of muscle that surrounds the
anus) to go into a very painful spasm when the child wants to pass faeces (stool). This results in the
child holding back the stool which in turn makes the stool bigger and harder. In cases of painful
stools passing the pain can be reduced by applying an ointment to relax the sphincter muscle – ask
your doctor.
11.Certain medications contribute to constipation by making the intestine ‘lazy’. Read the inserted
documents of medicines, especially cough mixtures, and medications against pain and fever! The
ingredient ‘codeine’ can result in constipation!
12.Remedies like Glycerine or Dulcolax suppositories as well as stimulants like Sennakot and Milk of
Magnesia can assist evacuating the intestines, but they may become habit-forming, and also result in
making the intestine sluggish and ‘lazy’.
13.An under active thyroid gland may result in constipation, one of the remedies is Eltroxin
medication. If it runs in the family, inform your doctor.
14.Hereditary factors might play a role. Tell your doctor if there are family members with irritable
bowels, spastic colon or constipation. In cases where the colon is longer than usual excess liquid
absorption may lead to a stool which is too dry and firm. Few cases are also known where family
members are ill disposed toward gluten (a protein found in wheat) or lactose (a sugar found in milk),
these factors must be brought to the attention of the family doctor.
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15.Increased adrenalin levels, brought on by stress-like emotions or tensions at home or school can
also cause constipation. Address stress factors at home and school and partake in relaxing activities
with the child!
16.In cases of chronic constipation long term use of medication is needed. Preferably not something
stimulating the intestine. We use stool softeners like Lactulose, a natural plant sugar, (Lacson,
Duphalac, Laxette), or Macrogol (Pegicol, Forlax and Movicol), they assist in moisture retention of
the stool, making it softer. It sometimes is necessary to flush the intestine. In this case the intestine
is emptied, and it must be kept ‘normal’ for six months for the muscles to regain their tone –
otherwise the ‘baggy’ intestine will just fill up again.
17.Sometimes a warm, relaxing bath will help relax the sphincter muscles and stimulate the passing
of a stool.
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